
PROSPECTUS
Tor publishing a ncwpuper in the borough

of Harrisbttrg, entitled the

State Capitol Gazette.
Br Hoi.nr.ooK, Hexiock & Brattox,

PrjnilE Subscribers propose to publish o newspa-.-
per in the borough of Haruoburg, with the

litio of tho " Slato Capitol Gazette." The Gazette
will be devoted to the support and advancement of
democratic principles, based upon the political and
philosophical truths of universal equality of right;
and tho sovereignty of tho people's wilt designated
by the Voico of tho majority that nil civil govern-
ment mul law cminato from tho people, exist only
by their assent or peimission, and that they have an
unalienable right to remodel, niter or abolish either
at thoir plcasuro, whenever they may deem it ne-

cessary for their vt clfarc and happiness, and that ev-

ery thing which tends to weaken or subvert those
principles, goes directly to sap the foundation of our
republican institutions, and should be checked with
a prompt hand and vigorous energy.

'Measures and not men,' shall ever be tho rule by
which tho political course of tho Garotte will bo
(xorerned. Wo shall never quarrel with our polit-

ical brethren about tho individnal whom tho major-
ity m.xy fairly select, to carry out any measures con-

sistent with our democratic principles. Is ho hon-

est is ho capable, aud will he obey tho voice of his
constituents, shall bo the leading enquiries as to the
qualifications of a candidate for office. If capable,
honest and willing to acknowledge tho supremo will
of the majority, every individual in society snail
havo an equal claim on us for our countenance and

fupport. Wo abhor all faction and combination of
individual interest to accomplish individual purpo.
poses. Every tiring of that sort, shall receive irom
us a most hearty and decided opposition. Honesty,
economy and strict accountability in all public
functionaries, and their disbursements of tho public
moneys, shall bo freely examined ohd-full- y discuss
ed.

The Gazetto will sustain the administration o
tho General Government, upon tho principles pur"
sued by its present patriotic and enlightened

Martin Van Bnren, and will cheerfully
lend its support to his to complete his
mcasme of two terms of office, in accordance with
the uniform practice exercised towards his republ-
ican predecessors. In discussing national policy,
wo shall advocate nt all times every measure tending
to strengthen the bonds of the common Union, and
to promote the peace, security and happiness of the
whole, so far as it can bo done without compromit-tin- g

any rights that may belong to an individual
state as a separate and independcnl sovereignty.

Tho Gazette will also support tho administration
of our worthy Executive of Pennsylvania Gover
nor Poitcr, md its editors will ever cherish the prin
ciples which triumphed iu his election, and which
through all the desperate and dangerous machina-
tions put in requisitiou to defeat his inauguration,
by a reckless and abandoned party, established in
tho executive chair, as tho land marks ofourrcpubli
can safety and happiness. It shall also be tho study
of the editors to promote the best interest of our vast
chain of internal improvements, and urging to a
rpecdy completion all tho links necessary to secure
its immense connection, and to turn it to lasting
and profitable use.

Our foreign relations shall be attended to, and
the public seasonably advised of every transaction
abroad, calculated to affect their political interests.
or awaken in private life a spirit of enquiry and ro--

In the various fields of philosophy, mechan
ics or literature.

The Gazette will bo printed on a fino doublo
sheet, and new type; and every attention be.

stowed to render its mechanically execution perfect.
Tho fust number of tho Gazetto will appear on

fr about tho thirteenth of June. Persons holding
tho proposals will bo punctual to return tho same by
the thirteenth of May. Letters by mail, post paid
will receive prompt attention.

M.D.IIOLBROOK,
WILLIAM HEMLOCK,
JOHN B.BRATTON.

Harrisburg, March 15, 1839
TEIIMS.

The Stato Capital Gazetto will bo published twice
a week during the sitting of the Legislature; and
onco a week for the remainder of the year, the fol
lowing prices in advances

The whole year, . - - $3 00
The session only, (twice a week,) - 2 00

AND

EXCHANGE, cafissefci

TJRy respectfully informs his friends and the
public, that ho has always on hand, at Ins Li

very Stable in Bloomsburg, for the purposes of Hire
or Exchange, a variety ot

Horses, Sulkies,
GIGS, WAGONS, AND SLEIGHS

which he will feci gratified to keep in readiness for
the accommodation of customers.

Personal application can be made at his residene
when every means will bo used to render entire sat
tslaction to those who may give him a call.

NOAH 8. PRENTIS,
Bloomshurg, May 30, 1838,

SUSQUEHANNA LINE.

f VVti line has commenced running regularly be- -
. . ,Ki iir:n Tt KT t -- 1 1 n;:il

y.l Hvecn r&cs-uarr- KUJi.iuKjueiwim,
HarrUburg to Piladelphla and all inter

mediate places. Tho float leavo wiiiises-un-

daily, at 2 o'clock P. M. and urrivo at Northumber
land next morning at 7 o'clock A. M. and Harris- -
burg the following evening at 0 o'clock; whero pas
sengcrs will remain over night, and take tho rail road
cars at 8 o clock; A. M. and arrive at I'luladclph
by 3 o'clock, P. M. At Northumberland tho North
and West Branch boatts connect ; This line arrives
at the junction of tho Junifta in timo to conncc
with all the western lines for Pittsburg.

Rcturningpassongcrs by thisllno will leavo Broad
street, Philadelphia, every day nt 8 o'clock A. 51,

and arrive at Hamsburg nt 3 o'clock P. M. North
tniberland next morning 8 o'clock, Williamsport

by 7 r. M.and wiiKes-uarr- o ty 7 o'clock the tollow-in-

morniiiff through in 48 hours.
To fumlies moving wost this line offers great ad'

vantage chargoa upon freight very - moderate, and
persons with ther families may rely upon having all
their goods taken with them.

Faro to Northumberland 2 00
" Williamtport . 3. 50
" Duncan's Island 3 50
" Harrisburg 4 00
" Philadelphia 8 00

For frcinht or paesaKc apply to
P. McC. GILCHRIST,

Phoenix Hotel.
Wilkes-Barr- c, May 7, 1839. tf

A NEtK VOLUME
or tux

Saturday Chronicle.
INCREASED ATTRACTION,

WE oro gratified in being able to au- -

nounco to our numerous rcaucrs uini wo nre
moling arrangements for commencing our new vo-

lume under tho most favorablo auspices. Tho con-

stantly incrcosinepatronaco of the Chroniclo is well
calculated to produce corresponding efforts on the
part of tho publishers, and it is thctcforo that wo nro or
determined to sparo neither pains nor expense iu the
determination to tender this family ncwspap r at
least equal, it not superior to any similar publica of
tion in this country, i He fourth volume wilt com
mene on the 18th of May ensuing, and for that
day wo have already secured contributions from sev
eral oi tno ablest writers in tno country, lu evi-

dence of this we can promise the following ariicles.
powerfully written tale, of Domestic Life, by

Robert Morris,cditor of tho Pcnnsylvanialnquircr.
Poem by Miss Mary Emily lackson.
Humorous Sketch, by Edgar A. roe, i..sq. lato

editor of tho Southern Literary Messenger.
Humorous Poem, bv L. I. Wilmer, Esq.

An Essay by John Du Sollc, Esq. editor of the Spi
rit ot tho J lmes.
Poem, by Willis G. Clarke, Esq. editor of tho
Philadelphia Gazette.

nd also articles by Mrs. Lydia Jane Picrson, J. It.
Hart, Esq. John Ularkc, Esq. Uhas. West Thom
son, Esq. Dr.'Alcxandcr C. Draper, and others
whose valuable aid lias been secured lor the next
volume.
But it is not alone in the original department that

wo intend to make improvements. Our resources
for elegant and interesting extracts lrom Jjuropcan
periodicals, and the works of popular English wri-

ters, have been greatly enlarged. Wo arc now in
tho receipt of most of tno leading .London, Edin-
burgh and Paris periodicals, and from time to timo
shall avail ourselves of their contents, as they may
fseem calculated to amuse or instruct.

In addition to theso features, tho new volumo
will contain a variety of inlcic3ting wood cut

as well as all tho mo3t fa3hionablo ballads,
melodies and songs, set to music, so that tho " gen-

tler" portion of our readers may feel assured of ob-

taining through this medium every thing that pos-

sesses interest or merit in the musical world.
Our object in short throughout our futuro course

ill bo to incrcaso tho claims nnd merit, and thus
enhanco the reputation of our journal diligent from

cck to week to cull out every thing calculated to
entertain or inform, and at tho same time careful to
exclude every thing calculated to offend propriety
and virrue, or to weaken or insult the moral tone of
the thousands of families to whose tastes, curiosity
and amusement it is our business as well as our
plcssurc io administer.

Our list is already large but our expenses are
by no means inconsiderable, and while tho former
shnll continue to incrcaso, through, the kindness
and partiality of our friends, wo shall not hesitate in
relation to tho latter. It is the object of our amDi-lio- n

to render the Saturday Chroniclo just such a
public journal as tho mother may delight in com-

mending to her daughter, tho father to tho son, and
the philanthropist to tho community at large.

MATTHIAS & TAYLOK, Philadelphia.
April, 1830.

TTTvR. LEIDY'S MEDICATED EXTRACT
3J? OF SARSAPARILLA, having become so

deservedly popular, on account of its superior
strength to anyothcr preparation ot barsapanlla 111

existence, it is thought unnecessary to wake much
comment upon its virtues, SuITico it to say, one
Lottie of the abovo contains twice as much of the
active principles of Sarsaparilla an other ingredi-
ents, as any extract in existccne, in the same quan
tity, and is equal to one gallon of Syrup of Sarsa-
parilla, for making which druggists and others pur
chase tho abovo preparation, i'ricc one dollar per
bottle.

It is recoraended in nil diseases of tho skin nnd
Bonc3; affections of the Liver, Stomach, Spleen
nnd Kidneys; Eruptions, breaking out of Dry and
Watery rimplcs on the tace, ncclc and body; ulcer
ations of the nose, mouth and throat; running at the
Ears and EyesjErysipilas, Scrofula,thcumatic pains,
swelling or hardening of the Glands, constitutional
diseases produced by tho use of mercury or other
minerals. In short, Sarsaparula is known to the
world, as being tho most powerful agent ever dis
covered forjiinyi'ig'tho blood und Animals Fluids,
cousequpntly the most valuable specific for all dis
eases, resulting lrom impurities ot tho ulood, and
other iluids ol the body.

Caution. Persons should be particularly careful
in getting n preparation that may bo relied upon
there being many in existence, not properly prepar-
ed, unfit for use, and almost inert; possessed of no
medicinal qualities whatever.

Dr. N. u. Leidy candidly declares his preparation
to be vjhat it is represented to be, and is prepared
by himself, a regular Druggist nnd Apothecary, and
is besides a regular rhysiciin, attested by JJrs. Pliyg-

ic, Chapman, Have, Uox, Deuce, Jackson, Jamas,
Horner, uibson.&c. (bco directions and recommen
dations around each bottle.)

Upwards of 3000 botlcls of tho above have beci
sold, during tho past six months, a strong proof of
its good qualities, c, I or sale in this city ai

Dr. Lcidy's Health Emporium, 2d street, below
Vino, ft 0. 191.

Frederick Klct'"Drug store, corner of 2d and
Cullowhill streets.
' J. Smith ic Co's. Diug store 3d street abovo No
ble.

J. Gilbert & Co's. Drug store, 2d street above
Vine.

Also by .

J. F. Long, Druggist Lancaster, Pennsylvania,
U. W, Uakley, Druggist, Heading, do.
J, B. Moser, do. Allcntown do.
P.& W. H. Pomp.do. Eaton, do.
E. Bringlutrst, Druggist, Wilmington, Dolcware,
And by tho principal Druggists and Merchants

in the United States. 37th
ALSO SOLD BY

D. S. TOBIAS.
Bloomsburrg, J on. 5 1830.

DR. SWAYNE'S
unmpounu oyrttp aj 'runes' rirgim

anna, or Wild Cherry, for Couchs, Colds
Asthrtias, ConsuniptionSi&c., for salo at tho

Tobias' Health Emporium, Dloomsburg

DATES ! DATES !

A preserved Fruit to oat.
PEPPER SAUCE, fprjalcat

I'obias' Health Emporium, Bloomsburg,

( ALARAT US, Glauber Salbi, Epsom eaU, for

j alc at the
Cheap Health Emporium

Trustees of this Institution aro happy to
THE to the public generally, that it is

now in full tide of successful operation. The win-

ter term has just closed; and tho semi-annu- exam-

ination, have given more satisfactory evidence of
the excellent qualifications of their teacher, E. W.
Cojjklino,' than any niEvious recommendations
could have dene.

Tho summer term will commenco on Wednesday
the. first day of May, and contlnuo twenty-thrc- o

weeks. It is very important, that all who wish to
join tho institution, should be present on that day,

as soon nfter as possible.
In ordci to make tho school a public benefit, by

affording to all parents who desiro tho opportunity
giving their children a first rate education, the

term of tuition have been given at tho following1
low rales.

PKit atunTin.
Reading, Writing nnd Arithmetic, $" 00
English Grammar explained and illustra-

ted, including tho above, 2 DO

Geography, with use of Maps and Globes
Including the above, 3 00

Natural Philosophy and Chemistry, with
use. of Apparatus, including tho

4 00
Latin and Greek Languages, including

all tho above, 5 00
Tho German and French Languages will be

taught, but on extra charge of $5 00 per quarter
will bo mado for cither of them. All tho members
of tho school are required to exercise themselves in
written compositions and declamations, nnd will bo

expected at the close of each term to give a public
exhibition of their proficiency in nil tho branches
they may nave pursued.

Persons al a distance are informed, that upon ap
plication to the President, board will be furnished
in rcspectablo private families, on moderate terms,

Ify order ol tho Hoard.
D. M. HOLLIDAY, Piies't.

Jonx C. Born, Sccr'y.
Danville, April 10 1830.

The Victory Won,
FTER long, tedious, and expensivo experi
ment, Dr. Lcidy has discovered a method

whereby tho virtue of the Sartaparilta is extracted,
so us to be formed into Pills without destroying its
tfficacy.

Innumerable attempts have been mado to accom-

plish this important object, but nil failed. It is im
portant, because the Sanaparilla, as umcdictne.m
nil diseases to which mankind is subject is product- -

ol more real goad, than tho whole cataloguo ot
medicine in use.

Ak all respectable physicians tho question,
What is the most elfectual purifier of the blood, and

tho most popular medicino used!" they will answer
unanimously, Sarsaparilla. What better recom-

mendation can bo asked I

DR. LEIDY'S
SARSAPARILLA OR BLOOD PILLS,

Price, Twenty-fiv- e Cents a Box.
They must surely command a preference, for they

are not composed of Sarsaparilla nlouc, but contain,
in a concentrated state, in the form of a pill, tho

irtucs ol the principal ingredients contained m tho
compound fluid, extracts, syrups, and other prepara
tions of barsapanlla.

1 hey ore highly recommended by numerous phy
sicians, und others, (seo directions around each bot
tle) in
Rheumatic Affections, UIco-o- sores of tho nose
Schrofula Erysipelas, throat and body.
Jaundice, Heartburn Scaly Eruptions and
Diseases ofthe Liver,skin blotches of tho skin.

bones and glands. Dry and watery pimples
Pain of tho sides, along and pcstults of tho

the back and spine er face nnd body.
tho region of the Tetter and ringworms.

heart and stomach. Swellings nnd hardening
Inward fevers, bad taste of tho glands of the

inthomouthdoulbrcath neck, in tho groins,
Flatulency, Indigestion. breast. &c.
Sour eructations and ncid Stomach Coughs,

iticsof tho stomach. Liver complaint.
Want of appetite Watcrbrash.
and all tho wholo train of diseases resulting from
impurity Ol the blood, constitutional diseases pro-
duced by Mercury, or other minerals, or tho conse-

quence of Syphilii , Lues Venereal, &c.
For convenience of taking, as well as making but

small bulk, being in flat square boxes, convenient
for carrying in tho pocket 01 for travelling purposes,
they must be preferable to all other preparations of
Sarsaparilla.

I- or sale, Wholesale and Hctail at Dr. Lcidy s
HealthEinporium, 2nd near Vine street.PhiiadcIphia,

J'or sate by jj. y. TOIHAS.

PREMONITARY HINTS,
AND IMPORTANT INFORMATION.

EADER, did you ever see a confirmed Dys-- ,
peptic, and leam his sufferings! If not, suf

lice it to say, ho is a pale, thin and ghastly looking
object, his life apparently hanging by a thread; he
h miscrablo and unhappy, his sullcrings mdiscnba-blc- .

Are you much troubled with flatulency, costive-
ness, sour eructations arising from your stomach,
occasional want of appetite, watcrbiosh, a bad tasto
m your mouth, or toul breath, pain or a hcavmoss
at your stomach, sickness after eating, hcadachp, dis-
gust at your onco favorito food, &c. If you are
much troubled with nny of tho foregoing symptoms,
bring before you the picturo of tho Dyspeptic, and
naving rosoivcu 10 rcmcuy 1110 conscqnenccs, im
mediately procure
Dr.Lctdy'sTonicSfJlnli-DyspepticCordi- al

A never failing and efficacious remedy for

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
And tho whole train of affections resulting from dis

eases ol tho uver, stomach and Intostinos.
Tho above medicine is warranted free from mer

cury or other minoral preparations; it is composed
entirely of vegetables, safe and easy to take, being
very pleasant to tho tasto. It may bo satcly admin
istered to young and old, requiring but modcrato re
strictions in diet only.

Numerous testimonials havo been from timo to
timo published; Its reputation is so well known, fur
ther comment upon its virtues is unnecessary, suf- -
nee it to say, it has kevt.h tiiltd i.v x sinolk
instance. Further recommendations accompany
the directions around oacn bottlo.

ftjPrico Ono Dollar per bottle.
Prepared and sold Wholesalo and Retail at Dr

Leldy's Health Emporium, 5d street, below Vino
No. 101.

Also Sold by
D, S. TOBIAS, Agent.

Bloomsburg, May 26. ' ly5

DYERS OPEN VOUn EYES.
1ENGAL Indigo; Spaninh'do, Vordigries, Hue
ivitrial; White do, for finlc cbeap and good, at

tho l loomsuurg Ware House, by
D. S. TOBIAS.

EC? A 1TEV SERIES.
Jl Besirublc Opportunity for New Sub- -

scrwerSi

THE FOURTH VOLUMH Oli THE

GENTLEMEN'S MAGAZINE,
AND

AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW,
Commenced on the first of Jan. 1839.

TERMS $3 per annum, payable in
advance. Two largo xolumcs of nearly one
thousand pages arc published every year.

THIS popular work is now printed with a new
cast expressly for the purpose, on fine

thick paper, well stitched in a neat cover. Valua
ble Engravings nro given in ever other number.

Tho Gentlemen's Magazine andAmcricanMonth-l- y

Review has attained a standing that ensures its
continuance; and tho commendatory notices of tho
most respectable portion of tho press attests its tner-i-

und popularity. Each monthly number con-
tains Seventy-tw- o extra sized Octavo pages, nnd
presents moro reading matter than n volumo of n
novel. It is published nt litllo moro than half tho
price of any other Magazine in the United States,
yet contains ns many ORIGINAL PAPERS ns
any other monthly publication.

WM. E. BURTON, Editor ,v Proprietor, Pldl'a.

Tho Review Department of the Gentlemen's Mag
azlnc, which has elicited notices from nil points o
the literary circlc,will continue to picsenta complete
account of tho popular literature of tho day, with
liberal extracts from rnro and popular workr.
Translations from tholighlcrportions of tho French,
Ucnnan, Spanish and Italian authors, occur in eve
ry number. Copious and Anccdotal;Biographics of
eminent men 01 tno day, with engraved likenesses,
will frequently ornament the pages oftho Gentle
men s Magazine,

AW UIAWEiY PASTIMES.
Arrangements navo uecn made Willi a

writer of acknowledged ability to produce
in the pages ol J lie Uentleman s Maga-
zine, a monthly series of articles, descrip-
tive of all subjects connected ivilh the vari
ous Ufanlu Snorts and Pastimes, embrac
ing a fund of information not elsewhere at
tainable, and illustrated, 111 Us course, by
several hundred engravings on wood.

ollicrs, the following subjects will bo
particularly cxemplilied.

The Horse and the Dog, in all their vari
dies, with every requisite information rej
specting Purchase, Breeding, Breaking, and
Keeping.

The Jlrt of Gunning, in all ils branches,
including Rifle and Pistol Shooting, with
ample directions and valuable hints to young
gunners,

lho JNatural History of Mmcrican uamc
Hints,

Jingling, with an account of American
Fishes,

Boating and Sailing, with a full de
scription of the various fancy crafts, and an
interesting account 01 the principle (Jlubs,

Slrchcn, with its Customs, Aic. and a
History of its Rise and Progress.

Swimming, Skating, Quoits, Cricket,
Jtacket, lives, and other Ball Games.

rorming, in tho whole, a valuable Cyclo
pedia of uselul and agreeable knowledge.

PUBLISHED BY WM.E. I1URTON,
Opposite the Exchange, Dock-stree- t, Philadelphia,

Whero all orders nnd communications, postage
paid, are requested to be directed.

Br. SraRdretk's
VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL

P12j3jS
rnjpillESE pills havo obtained a celebrity for cur

fj inir most diseases to which tho human svstem
is liublc. unexampled in tho history of tho healing
art. They expel by tho action of the stomach and
and bowls, nil bad humours from the Illood, causing
a trco circulation of tho fluids, and restores a sound
ctato of health.

Tho thousands who uso nnd recommend them, is
proof positive of their extraordinary and beneficial
llccts.

The subscriber has received the appointment of
Agent, for the s'alo of Dr. Ilrandcth's Pills in
Uloomsbnrg. None aro genuine that aro ode-re- for
ale, without a certificate of appointment signed by

tno proprietor and countersigned by lsrancli ureal,
general agent; and no certificate is ever given, to
those engaged 111 tho Drug business.

J. R. MOYER.
Bloomsburg Aug. 14 1838. Iyl7

TO THE PRINTERS OF THE U' 5
J- - SPITIIAjLL,

Wood Letter Cutler and Engraver, No.
21, Iranmn Place, Philadelphia,

ESPECTFULLY announces to tho Printers
of tho United States, that he has commenced

the manufacture of wood letters.
Wood Letters of every description, from four to

thirty four lines Pica, or upwards, mado to order on
tho shortest nhtice. Ornamental Le ttcrB of entirely
new und most splendid patterns, for heads of news
papers, title liiies,tc.liom two linos great primer to
any sizo larger.

His typo will be made of materials of tho best
assortment, well seasoned and prepared by machine
ry, invented Jor tho purposo which insures tho most
oxact adjustment.

6'pccimcns will bo publihscd as early as possible.

E1TCT.AYIHG N WOOD
r.xccutedlwith ncatnoss and promptitude. Head:
for newspapers, ornamental and plain
rulos, fic.&c. cut with the greatest accuracy in type
metal or wood,

Old cast metal cuts, ornaments, &c. engraved
ever, and mado equal to new for half their original
CObt,

A liberal discount for cash. Six months credit
on tho most approved security, Orders from the
country promptly attended to. All letters must be
postpaid,

(Editors of riapcrs in the country who will give
uio uuuvu uuvuiubumuiii a lew insertions, and for-

ward a paper containing tho same to the adver
tiser, will bo paid therefor iu any of the aboo tucn- -
I toned materials.

April 87, 1833.

9- -

AND

NEW GODBS.

subscriber informs tho public, that he hasTHE the store lately occupied by C. H. Fish-
er, at tho lower end of Maine street, where ho in-

tends to permanently locato himself, and rias just
opened an cxtensivcassortmcntofXEW GOODil
lately purchased in Philadelphia, embracing almost
everv article usually kept in a country store, ng

which ore,

Consisting of Broadclothsfrom course ic
the finest oj superfine, Acrscmcrcs, bat

tinetts, Silks, Ginghams, Calicoes
Cambrics,lIuslins,llibbands

Factory Cotlon Cloth,
bleached and

vorv cheap and of the best quality, and eve
ry variety in the Dry Goods Lino. Also, a
general assortment of

Bocerfes.
AND

Crockery, Glass, China and
fiiuccn'a Ware.

All of which he will dispose of as choap, if
not cheaper, than can be purchased at any
other store in the county.

EC?A11 who aio desirous of purchasing
good and cheap goods, aro requested to call
and examine for themselves before they buy
clsowhere, as he feels assured no ono will
go away dissatisfied with his pricci, or tho
quality of his goods.

All kinds oi UUUIN'J'KV PKUDUUE,
including CASH, will bo received in pay-

ment.
JOHN IIORTMAN.

Bloomsburg, May 18, 1839.

SABBI.S & HARNESS

ALEXANDER RITTER,
RESPECTFULLY informs the public

that he has removed his establishment into
the shop lately occupied by C. Kahler,
Esq. whero he intends keeping 011 hand
all kinds ot

DOUBLE AND SINGLE HARNESS,

AND SADDLES AND BRIDLES,
made of tho best of material, and good
workmanship. He manufactures, a new
and approved '

Patent Horse Collar,
acknowledged by all to bo superior to any
over before mado in this county.

lie also manufactures LEATHER and
HAIR

TRUTHS,
of any description that may bo required.

All of which will bo sold on tho most
reasonable terms, and ho will also bo ready
t ) do any work in his lino, on short notice,
anl solicits a share of public patronage.

Dloomsburg, May 18, 1839. ,

Prospectus for Hie Extra CJIoJjc

For aSS9.
m7KTE 'ay beforo our Republican friends a sub- -
V scription paper for our cheap periodical

publication, tho " Extua Giobe."
During tho months when Conzress is in session.

wo publish tho" CoxoiissstoL GtonK," which
gives a condensed report of its proceedings weekly,
for ono dollar. In tho interval between tho sessions
of Congress, wo publsh tho "Eitha Giojie," for
six months, containing ibo news, politics, public
documents, and, whatever else of inlcrest appears in
the Daily Globe, for tho samo price. Theso two
publications are printed weekly, in book form, to
render ihem convenient for preservation and refer-
ence. Each number contains 10 royal quarto pa-
ges.

The important elections which will take placo
during lho approaching summer and fall, will givo
iii.uuui umu iu iuu imurmauon to bo uenved lrom
this quartet, during the canvass. The new phases
of parties in tho North, and tho troubled aspect
which foreign

...:n
ogitation

i
gives

. ...to our national af-f- :.

una wee, "in aiso nnpan 10 tno country lor tno
six months preceding lho meeting pf tho next Con-gros- s,

more than ordinary interest.
Tho publication oftho "Estba will

cpmraenco the first week in May, and end tho first
wcvik 111 inoveinocr next.

TERMS.
Tor lcopy . . 00
l or 0 copies, .. . 6 00

or J? " 10 00
For So . 20
lor 50 . . 4()0()
For 100 . . vk An
Payments may be transmitted by mail, postogo

paid, at our risk. Tho notes of any incorporated
bank in the United States, cum-n- t :,. n, ...iis, r
country where a subscriber rodldos, will bo received.
' ir "uuoc""a procuro tho notes of banks
in the JSarthcrn and MiiMla Rit. .1. :n i
sendthrm. -- r""

To jnsura all tho numbers, tho subscriptions
should be hero bv tho 7th nf M '

ML-U- & RIVES.
attention will bo paid to oidors unless lho

money accompany thorn.


